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°ore, done with neatness and dispatch. glindtale,

ceogs,"pansiblets.lbliheeda, Statements.ail,-
evriy variety and stye printed at theithiSieelk

:lotee. The I:Urals= t)titce Is wellreppito.7lll
rower Pleases, a good essistmentct Sew
cm-ye:dog in the Piloting line :an be eseasted ta
the west artistic meow and at the lowest emits.
TERgli ntrillianaCABU.

BIZ= =I
T EWLS RH:MINE, Fashionable
IA Tailor. Roams aviorAiiidmiall'sStork
ds. Pa. Oti.rra.

•

FOWLER &*CO:,•REA.L ES:
TATIIDsamsa, Fa 70 Walddlarlolll3lrsai,op.

.0.-v• CiPora Howls, Chicago, DL Bed Meta paN
0..,1,1and sold. Incastments msdo anR. YOWLER,

dmolugkan-
sd.„ •

ipril 21, 1861. , • :

1r) B. HOLLETTiMONROBTON,
• Pa.. -agent for the nobbard. hfcisier hie

Drill. Ithaca Wheel Sake, arid Broadcast Roes foe'
otowing Plaster and allkinda of Grata Bead for dr•
eldars to B. B. Botaaren 31•Tercotea. Beaddhed Co.,
Pa. pine 24.'! —i7.

PATENTS! ''"

J. NADExrat, Solicitoi• ofParents,
73 BROAD WEE = WAVRRLY, N. Y.

Prepares drawings, specifications and an papers
required In making and project. conducting Appli-
canons for PASANT'S in the Dim= BUTTS androw
ZION CO . maw= 1 u3arA30130777.
cAsus AND NO ionrr's ray° :33unit PAT=
in oirrerwco.

Sept. 111.180-tt

NEW WHEAT FLOUR
AT THE

TOWANDA STEAM. FLOURING
mum

■epll.6 CROBACH. TULLEI k CO

°;- fYERSiiIIRG HILLS!
enbecribers. having purchased of Mr. Barnes

le e e al,rest in the Myersburg Mills, will carryon the
buelneee of Milling,and guarantee all work done by
thc.n to be of the very best quality.

Wheat, Bye and Buckwheat Flour, and Feed, eon-
etentlyhn hand and fur male at.the lowest cash price.

Myeraburg, Sept. 24,'88. aIYEB k Frost
- -

-fkucr,LISD--CASOADE MILLS.
71:;6t prtllty WhiterWheat Flour scut..$4 503.5 00
Boat'quallty Bye Floor $4 cwt. 350
Corn Ilea! and Eye and CornFeed 7 '25

A fair margin gnawed to ?leder*.
enatona grinding unity done at mom. ii the ca-

pacity (lithe min is .0 cleat" for slave amount of
. 'll. B. ntomit.

Carnptairn, July 12.1969.

Lv- RAYSVILLE MILLS!
T:, • eubscriber, haring purchased the Lanayseille

and refitted the fame In good order. is now
-prvlarod to do good work, and to glee general Retie-
fectl•ri. IL I. FIII7TcIIET.

Sept 22. 12362.—1y_ •

.. •

ItT ILLING!
Ti:e subscribers basing purchased the Octet Mill

ne.tr the month of Towanda Creek. generally called
liale'e Mill. have thoroughlyrepaired the mum. and
err now ready to do all kinds of Cnatom
with diapatch. They will deliver Flour. Feed.l irl i2
Grah.mi Flour, or anything else in their line In any
r..lrt of the village.

c:odnmere will find an Order Book at the Meat
M.trket of Helium d: klullock. All ordereleftin said
hot 'will be promptly attended to.

toy inquiries in regard to Grinding, of other bust-
:lets the Mill, euter,d in said book. aillbe answer-
., I

I.IOFTON.
rtept. I, .11464.—.-9. m.

IL W. WELLS

DYEING ESTA.J3LISH-
MENT.

The stibstriber takes thismethod of infortning the
of Towanda and vicinity that ho has opened

a eyeing Eatablishment in Cot. ktEilte new build-
O. 166 MAlii STREET?

„v.,1. Gvn. Patton's), and that he, is now pre-
p.r.7l,l tO do all work in his 111m, such u CLEPaiLNG
L:2.1 ooLonnia ladles' and gentlemen's garment*,

.Ih, kr., in the neatest manner and on the most
reasonable terms. Give me a call and ermine my

REDDDIG.
Se*. Ili 149. t

BRADFORD COltt\T-TY
/MAL IWTAT:E. AGENCY. •

It B. McKE...-I..Ni, REAL ESTATE AGE.% ‘.

Vsinahle Farms, Mill Properties, City and T
'MAfor asks.

having property for sale will fin Ito their
zat ze by leaving a description of the e, with

tor,as of sale at this agency, as parties are constantly
e•ilnlrivg for, farms, kc. IL B. 111cHEAN,

Beal Estate Agent.
enboe over Blaama's Bank. Towanda, Ps.
Jqu. 29. 1867.

E UNDERSIGNED HAVE
.-11 waneda Banking Hones Towanda, under the
Mal, Of G. MASON & CO.

T are prepared to draw Win ofrc• .4.!nge,and
in 711'.ettimaq in New York. Philadelphia, and all
P t of the United Staten, as also England.

~.sad'Franne. To loan &ow",reentre deposit*,
a t dn'li general Baaldng baldness.-

r masonwan one of-thetate-lirm of LapoOsr..
. of Towanda; Pa., and his of

ae.m men ofBradford andodioining counties
a ; •1•1114 been in the banking business for *hoot
fr-n, 7 otia. make thlibtiner s desirable ens

t mate collections: " G. F. 'kfliSON.
T.•*-1.4.15. Oct. 1.1866. - ' YAWN.

ATTENTION_IIIIS WAY!
I N. K _NEY & CO.,

WAVERLY, N.Y
liars nn hand for the Spring trade, the largest as-
twest rat

13U001:ES. AND PLAITOpIf WAGONS
1 •• • r ,All.l in this part of the Country, which they

e-ll at the mod yeasentable'prloak and 40,2rtnnt
w i. All that doubt need bat call and, examine.

wont to the •ise-ta imfiletent.
{prig 1. 180.—.01... N. MOTET & CO.

NEW FALL' & wiIiTER GOODS

MRS. -.E. J. PIERCE,
kiss Astrataraed tram 'New fork with s fireadaas

ni

111LINE.R I" GOODS

Coadtsting Of the latest imported' styles of

H k TS. BONNETS, RIBBONS, &c. &c

411r couldrespectfully Invite the Mies of Poulin ,

da scat vicinity to give her • call before purchasing
el% 'where. Work done Inneat and Mations/Ms style
sal on vhort notice. glrltoorns over If..E. Rosen-
1101.1*eatore; oppoUtePoWelllt.Pommels. Pa.r. ,sptembsr to, 18119. -

...

E FIRM!

NEW GOODSANDLOWPRICES
AT 110NROETON, PA.

TRACY & HOLLON,
L'ealerr. in Groceries and Provisions, Drugs

Sermon, Oil, I=l. Chimers.
lea. Dye stuffs, Paints, Oils, V • Yankee No-

t. ma, YebaccuoCigars and &lull. Pori Wines and
Lulu of thelbestquality, for soadleinal purposes
.m:3 All Goode auhl at the very lowest prices. Pre-
,rutinus carefully compounded at all hours of the
day and night. Give us a call. -

TRACY & -ROLLO'S.
Is.. June 2t. 11020:—ly.

C I.P P&SSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND.

CO.'s LINE OT STEAXTRIPS TROY 011a iV QUETIORCOPE OR LIVERPOOL.
was/us A tittion's old " Stack StarLine " of Lir.

re.gl,l Packets, Galling every week.
swallow-tall Line of Packets from oi• to London,

og twice a month.Itmlitatcvs t, Eneaud. Ireland and Scotland pay-
able on demand.

F.,7 further particulars, spply to William. AI Onion.
tralditay. Now York. or

G. P. °MASON k CO., Bankers.
Towanda. Pa.ITEEMI

14. S. PECK, AITEZWRIGHT
• ANI, Iltriangot, Towanda. Pa. , Mills built

r.opm!r..l. Engines and Boilers set in the bestmmn,or. I would call the attention of millowners to
•

. N.EW voretEx. WATER wnext.,
A. conibming all tho elements ofa ttrst-iiLles tardier,
s.cidtie.ty of comd.rtrtloa. art.casibalty,great strength‘,l px:tx developing the greatestamount ofpowerfor
sratr-r ur, ruallyrepaired:running under backwater

triment to power except diminution of
nmluirid,t noretention in mill fraineli or addl.

ti ,..1 to finur% will run under low head. and made of
rtpseity. The wheels will be furnishedat-I,a. Pun (medial( th.Cost of anyother drat-aimsu,1.• +ln ant warranted to perform all that

for them. Those wilco's will be Made fordelivery with or wahout cares, oushort notice, of theMO. Iron In market
Po: fall ptrtirdbeltaldrega orenquire of tho alder-

e:sued. G. 8. PECE,Towanda. Pa.P.S.—Tliate wheels can- be seen In operation at
Yeses. Horton k Mill, Towanda twp. The'wheels are wholly composed of Ironas now made.J:ta It. 1041—tf
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L PECK, ATTOBEITZ
• Ur. Voirsads. Pa. Moe one tba BIG

Cbra. south of tba Ward Halm aad Mad' lba.south
MOW

H. .CARNOCHAN, ATTOW
W • m .I.lw, (District Attorney f Wirt.find 15clantn. TrapPs....olosstisfeaodwaooly,

b 11615.1111-4. •

JOHN N. MUFF, ATTORNEY:
as Tax, Tornado, Pa. Trainalaa othadits fito•

on to Orphans' Court imainon. Contriandag and
COneetiOni• gEr Cake at the Water and Zone.
dees Whoa, ninth of the CourtHamnao 1866.

I)IVENJ.: ATTOVNEY
-LP asLaw. Towanda, Pa. Ail liminess entrusted
to Idscare will reads* yroupt attention. Office to
the office Weir try kliorreisr, @cloth
etWord House.op Mdse 10. '6!.

ATERCUR & MORROW, ATTOR,
%um_ sus ATLIM Towanda.Pa. Thetoidertiguell
Laving aseodatell themselves together In the practice
ol Law. oiler their prdMeimil services to the public.

ULYSSES ' P. D. 110EROW.
March,9, IBM

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

GENERAL ntsuaariaz AGENT.
PartienhasttentionnabitoColiectlonsamlOrpliane

Court Madam: Ofts-.3llarcaea Raw Block. north
aide Poblic Square. apr. L

Tor B. MaKEAN, ATTORNEY
-111• AND OM:MELLO/1 ATLlLlGUnnmds,Ps.
Ocular attention paid to busineee in tinl7he Orphans'
Court. 20.416-

W T. DAUM, ATTORNEY AT.
Law. Towanda, Pa. Ogee with Wm.

tins, Esq. Particular attention paid to °epistle'
Courtbusiness and settlement of daoadeab' estates.

Nvß. KELLY, DENTIST. OF.
tee crrer Wickham k Mack*Towanda. Pa.

Particularattention ia called to Au:nami am a bum
for Artificial Testb. Saving used thhrundedal for
the put *gar years, I can confidently recommend it
sa being flu superior to Bobber. Please call and es,
mmine d=nens. itqf- Chloroform adminidarmel
when rim 20.'LB.

DE. II WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office in Psfton'e Block, over Gore's Drug and

Cliemical Store. Ism '4B.

B. JOHNSON, PAYSICIANT• Jam Scrunzoa, Towanda, Pa. Offios with.,W.
P. Kay. over Wickham & Black. Mesidance at; the
Means Home. apr 16, '6B.

D.11.A. BARTLETT, -Physician
Jur and Serena, Sugar Run. 'Bedford County, Pa.
Mk* at residence formerly occupied,byDr. Ely.

ang.10.1859.12

STEVENS, M.D., PHYSICIANJ• Sraosos. Resideneeat N. Mad's, Eq..
cornor of Second and College Streets. Office over
Rockwell's Store. opposite Moans Rouse.

•Towanda. May 25, 1869—1f.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADE-
ateot the College of “Physicians and Stuweons,"

New York city, Class 1843-4, gives exclusive attention
to thepractice of his profession. Officeandresidence
on the eastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry
Howe's. jan 14. %D.

B. CAMP, INSURANCET Amot.-ofileolarmerly occuplod bj,Mervite
& Morrow, one door south of Ward House.

July 22, 1869.

B. FORD, LICENSED .AUC-
A: e 7-fasten, Towanda. Pa.. will attend promptly
to all bnalnesa entrusted to him. Charges mthler.ite.

Feb. 13, 1666

: •,:.,_

-InUM* WErgp.

The•rehabsseszahliolose slaryl=zmet,solobraMdialas her,waszber.se
Doak_ll_llsaata mewfesse Ids ninth 7111IF: t:

~lltis q(~irk"souiidiYerhprehL 11;
rtihy- ,earll,ll4hablooted ..lm,Wale4sWieblinalatali;ol4thonearal,nntd

The Whoron bell chimed its 'call obr.the

•lodoollaniawald
thil2lo Meet *To,

:dna talitier What iriatbirlias kkokr to be,
bead the vilfiettowing•

The selflaliwith swam,
• -Tbet all hatabetions were, instead onr&t.

•

)liriUtiki jets OW-tie* strallile. sea true),
deatlittluilove4nPabloll Jar,

So deems shewhed beeea, dreamingpew;
417M.: 111ell chimed_ and muted, though 'be

hardnot desk:
4ndli!**PlC near

43115 y lorreter chew her
Wan4.14ch IninOrfrigB ofsin "l4 and

• Shovehaze to persuade her •
That Hawho bad 111/1,6 her.

Hadeathalher heart-lovefor no onebut me.

liMil

Mylittle wife—well, perhaps this was wrong—
Sweet little, dear little„ warm-hearted Jaw,

sat on the hill-tide till her shadow grew long,
Nor tired ofthe preacher that thus could

•

/ arguedeo neatly, •
Andrimed So completely,

That ninth butpoor Andrew:her husband could
be, •

She smiled when I blessed her,
And blushed when Ikissed her,

And owned.that she loved and would icd notio
butme.

ebtellantons.
LEONORA BROWN.

A STOUT OF A HFROIO OIBL
..

On the border of Green Lake, in
Minnesota, there-lived a sturdy, White
haired frontiersman named Walter
Brown. He was one cil those adven-
turous spirits ever to be found in the
van of advancing civilization, always
courting the free, wild air of the prai-
rie, and rejoicing in the profound
depths of uninhabited forests.

But the country became more and
more thickly settled, -and Walter
Brown became uneasy. His wife had
borne to him a daughter the. third or
fourth year of their residence at the
headwaters of the St. Croix; whom
he called Leonora. She Wits a good
girl, and the idol of her father: He
purchased a rifle for her. when but
twelve years old, and took the utmost
pains in teaching her the ..use of it.
She was brave and steady of nerve,
and soon acquired wonderful skill as
a shot, and the nuniber of 1 prairie
chickens, partridges, wild wat r fowl,
and other small game _she alma-id

1 to shoot each clay, was reall : btrge.
I Occasionally she would taloa a deer,
and one eventful morning, by a lucky
shi)t, through the eye into the brain,
she killed a bear. -iI . •

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda, I'a., with tan years wspeiienos. is con-

fident he can give the best satisfaction in Paintlag,
Graining. Staining,Glazing. Papering, &c.

Particular attention paid to jobbing in the
country. April U. la

MEE

K. VAUGHAN, ARCHITECTJ• Aso Brormidt.. All W.nds of Architectund De-
signs furnished. Ornamental work in Stone, Iron
and Wood. Offios on Mein Street. over the Poet-of-
ficer Attention given toRural Architecture, such as
laying out of grounds. so., Re. apr. i. 17-ly

A N. AYRESTRBLE SHOP;
My IR 4, N.Y.

You will find Granite Monuments, both Quincy and
Concord, Marbleand Slate Mantles, and Coal Grater
to tit. A large assortment constantly on hand, cheap
as the cheapeat. Ang. 10. 1060-Iy.

fl W. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
Iv• vnvon, Camptown. Bradford Co., Pa. Thank-
ful to his many employers for past patronage, would
respectfully inform the citizens of Bradford County
thatfie is prepared to do any work inhis line ofbud-
neu that ma be entrusted to him. Those having
disputed lines would do well to have their property
accurately surveyed before allowing themselves to
feel aggrieved by theirneighbors. Allwork warrant-
ed correct, so far as the nature of the C11.90 will per-
mit. All unpatented lands attended to as soon as
warrants are Obtained. 0. W. STEM'S.

Feb. 24, 1869-1)%

T v. Doournx.„ PRACTICAL
fu . Jewszsa, Weald inform the -people of Brad-ford and surrounding Counties, that be ha. opened
• new Jewelry Store in Canton, where will be found
constantly OD haZidnioelyeelected stock of goods
in his line, canal/dingofLadies' and Gents' Gold and
Silver Witches, of American, English, and • Swiss
manufacture, Cloclis. Jewelry, Gold Pens;and all the
articles uynally found in e first-class Jewelry Store.
All goods sold as reasonable as in any of the sur-
rounding cities, and warranted as represented. Be-
pairing and Jobbing done onshort notice, and onthe
most favorable terms. A liberal share o' patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

Troy Street, Canton, Pa., May 12, 1860.;

Hotels.

AMERICAN HOTEL, CORNER
of Bridge and Water Streets. Towanda. Pa. XL

B. CALKINS, Proprietor. assisted by 1... T. Boum,
formerly of •• Boyse House," Burlington. Pa.

Feb. 24, 11389—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA

;:f ,•-• •,•- •
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TowANDA-;l3liAbroßt; ItArmEit 11, 1869.
meads; whiCh-grew ..-more and'mon
sauspictorls. -There ,were two Indians
ineacliAudifterpullingstead,
ily to point wh_thicX over-
hanginghirch treeen'affoarded l erniceal
ment' for •thair 'canoes,' they dieern
barked. and greptcarefully and noise.
lessly along_until they.were within a
few feet of Where the unsuspeot
men whereChopping; Eluddelly,,with
a yell that insane:le fond' rim;and
which echoed' and mechoed-across
the broadt-still lake, they etuunfVT,
on their victims andbore them to the
earth.

Leonora treinbled with excitement
And apprehension,expectingnothing
less, than to witness the' horrible
butchery. of her father. and, loyer at
-once. .

thefather criedfOr—irto' 'hia: little'
form appeared on `,Thluff, rifle in
hand..,

-

- '

slie,7detteelid4 to \the,
'noes andnnbliiirid.the two Mei;whoandniiied
the most a to t• inanneit W`i e:

But they ielt-they had -no-rtime
lose; {and :1844Areariug up their
teams -and. loadiug upilhturvaltiablek•
they ilet"cait'far:lffiri iitterw
they arrived -safelt arid 'irlire 'Leo.: '
nor&andAirryNation were- inime.
diate_ snide one

• Old WalterBark)/ and Harry WO.
'am' bothAid pied seririce f in thojn-
dian battles which followed.;: and
when the savages were. finally enter.
rainitcd, they all went back' to their .
old homes onGreen jJake;where they
now live..They hive one of thenitir-
gest dockfarms. in--the,-13tati ;land
LuoncWa, though a :happrwile and
moth/Fr, clingsto her beartinalrevoly.
ingrifle, and yet occasionally uses it
to keep herself in practice. •

But this did not • seein to be 1 the
purpose ofthe Indians, forAying thearms 'of- thc-captives- behind-thent;
they, took, to.• the mainsis,- where, tak-
ing tleleld Ulan into one and- the
young man into the other, they Ahoy-
ed boldly. into the lake, and 'paddled
rapidly downtoward-where the house
stood. Leonora divined their. tent
instantly. ''• ''• '.- • - .' 3- .

" Ha l" she said .to - Herself, '"they
.design capturing me; too. They deem
that aneasy job, perhaps!": and her
eyes fleshed andher face flashed with
anger,: •" Seer. therSit II:foiiith ca-,
nos, which they no doubt suppose
Will carry me. This villainoin work
has been well calgtdated; but ha! You
bad savage's! you have;mistakenyour •
girl this time! Leonora- Browli- has
.been taught niorethings thanto 'Cook
a venison steak.. Oh, dear, dearfath-
er, your Leonora:Will-soon show you
how bravely she can sticcoryon, and.
howl your instructing her in' the use
of this rifle has saved you.thia day.
And you, too, darling Henry, :Mt-
son, have won.a longerlease of your
precious life by presenting me. with
this splendid revolving rifle. Sixbill-
lets for six ruffians ! liiii one of
them 1 ah, if I should—there'a my
knife. No, Leonora, iyou must not
miss one.of them." 1 • . . .

• . . .

The girl now - crept . stealthily
through the nnderbrushupthe bank
to the prairie above.., She knew that
to reach the house the Indians would

t.,
t,

ha' e to cross a broad, flat field, where
th e was no shelter for dr. itperson.
Sh did not think they would' hesi--
to to do this, because; having taken

' the wo men, they would hardly ex-
po riny resistance from apingle girl.
About thirty rods to the right of the
path a cattle-yard had been erected
by her father; and in' the corner of
the fence stood an immense elm tree.
Inside of this yard climbed Leonora,
and behind the big elm slat concealed
herself. ; ,•
' A few minutes more. proved she

. was right in her conjecture. The lu-

-1 dians, actor having tied Stoutrasvhide
thong's around tins feet of their in.is-
011C114, laid them; down in the bottom
of the ireanoesi strode gait;; aud laugh-
Ingly- alongtoward the house; vidta-
out any. attempt' at concealinent.

Leonora'S heartgrew as hard as a
stone,. and hernerves-,-which flutter-
ed a little before-;-now grew as' firm
as,steel. ' , Shelled put, fresh water-
proof caps neon each nipple of -, her
rifle, and,putting -the barrel on. the
rail of the fence, drew., a sharp bead
upon the-foreinostlnian; but as her
finger curved to press • the trigger,
she heard what actually seemed to be

le, a vOice.whis * rl-

- She pause and then as if by in-
spiration, flailed . the thought into
her - .• • ---- ' ;,

[For thoBoarkroup Itaroirtia.]

ETIQUETTE ; •
A Serial for the Young of both &zoo.

t!~'= j

UM

pie%Dinald lay it ,dowri 118 A ;Ott
Plie ,that 'IPIIyon feel--

Peety _veal
wiz. th4ik as You 'feel—that is zeta.Anil iiicithaphk-L'andf in hid, ' yan
oughtinever to %el ititdittly is yen,
,feel; foithit would be so primitive-
and -vidger- Awl** eau do:that
There213, Ullielt more in ,manner , .than
matter..:To,weep politely; and in 'a
'ineniiiii,anctionebY good' society,
'tolaugknt,exiii,3or ible Proper time
(which in generalis when otherfolks
laugh), tOlnill,withoutAnimiug -the
hues sons in make a "botch " of it,
teilincieze saithat a Mere convideion
of the diaptinigrninaybeeitherioth-
ing atall, orhire -the winding nf a
hunter,'shorn at,cannise, to- walk so
that everybody wall ,lookripen you to.,
adniire,, andyoihe' id the while un-
Coniiciops Of the atierition, to drewact
that your bestfriends (frontthe COMA
try) shy oft when they meet yen, and
awl** how,that,tlnuggot out of the
show. I say to do this Navies of theseiehtifie too mach to' be learned in'
!aide, cuid'of the Practical tob mach
to Le slighted with impunity. ' '

Be composed. ', This: is, a. rule to
which, of course, .there must ,be ex-
ceitions. As -when, you meet atriend
WheitiYoa hasn't seen since you met
On the other Oorner of the street—ofcourse; in this case (and I: use _ this
to ehow that some inargin, even in
eticgiette must be ell_owedfor, *afond
irepulseikef,nature) letraw noel go
fOrth—ineet tier as -a 'loving fellow-
mortalnught to, chuip her to your
bosom. and sobbing, sealyour friend-,
ship ~ivitli a blear, . 'Humanity seemstaepblogirn, for even the rashness of
nature in such a eaSti. - Be conifkised.'Always assume en 'attitudebefore do-
ing anything; there is everything in
attitude. ,Attitade is fashionable of
itself. There is beauty, tragedy and
pathos in it. There ought to be much
more of it'in practicallife than there
is. • There is the. Weeping attitude,:
the'giggling' attitude, and the, faint
ing, attitude. And I mention the
-weeping first, not that I would (lis-
p:F:4le the others, either giggling or
fainting, but becanie it' seems more
like followi-g the order of nature;
for 'you know the germ of future
greatness is said to be in_ that, child
which weeps much, while the other
two are More the result of that heal-
thy exercise' of causality incident to
maturer years. It is very fashiona-
ble to " laughtill you my,. but this
breed of crying has nothmg of the
melancholy in it. It is treading too
closely on the heels of Giggle, and
the utility off it to produce any de-
gree of sensation is entirely obsolete.
Let vature take its course,—let the
burdened soul lift the slash-boards.
Now if these Were to be my last Words,
I Weald speak them as emphatically
as the nature of niyeemplaint would

. ..'ii.d in, of. .LIFT UP TIM SLABIII4IOA.RDP. !

1Thc ikifit lit cries,. the 1 ght-lutwk cr.4,
,

ard ill it pet create •e of feline e.
tracLien. whose tail . e...-, against du-
door-jam just when the door wantsw 4t get there, cries. ese are, as it

re (as against crt el fate) the taint
proofs of nature. -_ - 1.!

, But no single lad • ever ciao; aloud.
And though the rea nfor this (aside
froth its being vu r) is nbt ignite

Ell.pain even to me, y ttor the sake of
c arty let us till • that (as iu

u tic, dueling and matrimony) .she
feels incompetent to carry, all the
parts, and so, doesn't attempt it.
Crying is certainly very commenda-
ble in those havinkf anything to cry
about, but to cry LA any ime, on the
impulse of the nnanent, as a man
would accept an invitation to dinner
(whatever it may haie been in Ches-
terfield's time), is now evidence of the
greatest ill-breeding. . _ .

BY POOO, THE BAByIEBOB.
. ,

Had I Lord t esterfield;lived :till
this date, or ' . . the " iturn in the

Window "written in, pi:o.'llllWe,
itwould have been .a tauteloger, ;no,
doubt (not to I say an infringement,)
for, me to issue my work on the 'sub,
jectof EtiqUettra- But no doubt Choi!.
birfield and the tither gentlernan IA!gladto get,well.rd•pfthe, task, lix
tl eir titneeivetiqiiette "was' compariq,
Lively a simple affair.- • It • was' in: tf p,
infancy: AS intunniumients the snide=
big mazes of the -"can-cmi,".so in. tirparel the mysteries of ' the rat, e
switch, •the 'cascade, and, the " bend,"
may be Said to have been es unheard
Of and mulreiuledas the Cared Bock:,
disaster. What apology needi offeil
for; coming before the ,public? ' .k
long life in the -practical 4 my ,sub-
jecto44hat is, in obiervaticrn ,:on eti
quette, inannerOuid fashions—has
prepared:mefor the task.. And yet
I may be too confident, but -certainly
success with the fair sex has notmade I
me bold::: '

It Will undoubtedly, yes,- it Mind,
seem strange, not; to Lav Keel:1114)bl-
ous, that I who am wanderingon the'
borders of that ageWhence no travel-
erreturns to the bard- of matrimony
—that I, whose name has 'never op" 1peared in • Peterson's, nor Mrs., Pe-
tersoreS, in Godey's, nor Mis;;Flouryl
McFronnceyrs—that ',who in factam
so unfashionable mydelf, should call
on to the -world to lend me that which I
is iarder to borrow' than money-1
ea s. No, I am not fashionable; and
th, t is the kev to. the whole position.
l'i c, illy gushing friend,. can profit
lr; die m:,,.....4,1i-e-, aLts! the ma 11,:E
fa-e, 'of one wilo'ruys or his t76'. ~s
of youth by A.U. ativanc,Cd life c if (Ai-
b ey I

Do you'see, thee, that I come be-
fore you as a henefactor of my race?

My plan shall be original!
rshall treat the subject as if (for

the sake of rugLunent) I thought all
the young ladies were:human beings,
like as we are. I shall not ptoduce
such cuts and 'engravings as the
"fashion plates r to drive them to
despair,for while the ladies will
persist hi walking, and talking, and
eating dry flour with ' a four-tined
fork, it is idle, ayp, it is

,four-tined
erro-

neous, to suppose the day will soon Icome when they can all be born heirs
to feet an inch and a-half long, waists
too small for the naked eye (a mere
isthmus or connecting link), and
mouths so small that the assistance
of art need not be called in to make 1
them grow up suitable for small talk
to come out of. _ .

•Now as for myself, were I not al-
ready too far in life (rising forty), I
would sell offwhat little I possess of
this world's.geods and make prepar- 1
ations for my debut into fashionable
society; but I feel in all' the regions
•of my soul that it is too late. So all
I can do is to leave to my posterity
(by which I mean 'those who shall
come afterI shall cease to'tread this
ball) the benefit of ray' dear-bought
experience; for had I known what I
now.know, I might' (at this date)
have been boarding with a rich fath-
er-in-law, andlaborto me wouldhave ,
been a matter of choice! These are 1
scenes too bright'to last, and I has-
ten on to my task.

My first will be addressed to the
young-ladies, between whom and my-
self (so fer'adif,am concerned) there
has always been the utmostcordiality
(if I' maybe allowed the- term) of
feeling., But the affections of the fair
sex are more deep and less demon=
strativethan cns, sothat in my whole
life I litive never received niprv? en-
couragement than (for example which
ream to me) to be invited to carve
at a table of twenty ofthem.

To follow the fashions is all int.!
porbUit. 'Do what others' do. Do
whit others can't'do, and in so do-
ing others will surely do what' you
do;'thisthis you will become a leader of
fashionl NovI care not what other ,
sophists niayattempt, to palm off on
this world, the true "central' idea"
of etiquette' (aye, of life itself) ismat-
rimony; and etiquette, as the old la-
dy said of the doctrine of ",total de-
pravity," is a..!!,bleiss-ed goodthing if
peoplewouldonly liveripeto it.".

No person ever fellinto a morePal-pable error than to suppposethat pur-
ple' and fine linen is 'ell that makes
the ladyl. it. certainly in -not , The
multiplicity of ewes, the indescriba-
ble sonlethingnesathat hovers,around
the preeence. of , a true lady;refutes'
fereyer the liiiseideaOfthe attraction
of mere materiality, though in fact,
I have kriciiwn, a ,simple trail,to' go
great:lengths in that.direction. •

; : - 4 It' is not ,enough 1that one . has' 'n,
-dmininiff riiig;' wipiout the art of
Malangaproper' display Of ilk' .beau
ties; it miglit-aswillneverhaveheen,
r -- ...It,is)not enough -that Jon ,Inive
..hean!iftd-o.l'efi; like Madan treasnre
,t4iy 4i,lte no admiration ac-
companied by the art'Cit 4aiiiii (on
emergindies) androlling them up'4A
arhalf slantOf forty4ive deg** and
throwing inbrthenrsOmething of the
_tragrealnithrieir; kind-,entAing them,
ob oatheE,(rosaioPs-dO..w.1101 1:1174welltothe toes ofthe shoes, for eluithnle,'
and airenniing:ainodeit -'sortOf ren.,
'guidPihingniiihing attitude. ,',',-

3'' 3n'faetoximing hack on to lirinci--

When she came home with the
news her father could scarcely credit
her. But knowbigh r.perfectly truth-
ful iutture,he danced about the room
for joy, and seizing the sturdy little
maid, he mountedher upon hisshqul-
ders and insisted upon carrying her
all the way to the spot wherethe dead
bruin lay.
• Thicker and thicker flowed the tide
of the emigration into ?kfinnesotaand
Wisconsin, following } the navigable
rivers asa matter of course, and more
and more uneasy and crowded!'felt
Walter.' At length his wife died.
Leonora was then sixteen, and en
gaged to he married a handsome
young trapper bythe name of Wat-
son, who had joined her father in
business.

.

"Wait Until they get nearer the
house, then shoot the hindmost one
first." •

On Main Skeet. near the Court House.
C. T. SMITH, Proprietor. .

Oct. 8. 1868.

AMERICAN HOTEL, .EAST
Bxnuelxim, PA. Thesubscriber having teased.

this house, lately omitted by A. C. Bentley. and
tho and refitted tt. ix now ready towmonix"x=ent2rravelllng ptddis. Every endeavor
will be made to satisfy thou whomay favor him with.
• call. A. G. REYNOLDS.

Feb. I. 18G9-6m'

ELWFILL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
Pa.

JOHN C. RILSOIit
Having leased this House. is nowready tosecemme-
date the travelling public. Nopainsnorexpeuse will
be spired to give satisfaction to these who may-give
him i call.

grirNorth side of the public square, out of /tea.
cur's new block.

TIThLMERFIELD CREEK • HO-
TEL.

PETER LARDMMER,
Having purebued and thoroughly refitted tide old
and web-known stand, formerly kept by Sheriff OW-
ila, at the month of Rummerflekl Creek, hs ready to
give good accommodations and satiafacknyDula's:sent
to all who may favor him with a call.

Dec. 23,1868—tf.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
111.1.. PA.. TOZDAX & HORTON, Proprietors. This
popular Hotelhaving been thoroughly fitted and re-
psired, and furnished throughoutwith new and els.
gentFurniture, will be open for the reception-of
guests. on SATYIIDAY, MAY It UM Neither expense
nur pains has been eland in rendering this Bono
a model hotel in all its arrangements. A superior
quality Old Burton Ale. for Invalids, justreeeived.
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She obeyed the impression and let
,them come on a few ,rods nearer.
Suddenly the thought came again:

" Now's your time 1" -
- Clapping her faceto the iitle-breech,
she trained the death-dealing tube
steadily at the chest of the rearmost
Indian' for an instant andfired,

The bullet proved.true to its mark,
and the burly Indian merely threw
up his arms and fell dead, the rifle
ball having gone directly through his

A clap of thunder from a clear sky
could not have so utterly-astonished
those remaining Indiahs.
they looked in every direction to see
whence came the fatal shot. In the
nest instant bang! went Leonora's
rifle again, and another oftheir num-
ber dropped dead.'
• .But they saw'the smoke of the last
shot and caught a -glimpse of the
shooter. At, once they comprehend-
ed theirperil. They could not hide,

:and their only show for life was in
running to the tree and toraidiawk-
ing their 'presumptuous foe on the
spot. lnstantly 'sounded the war-
Whoop, they • betmdbil, torwar4 but
with the notes half, uttered another
oftheir number...leapedinto -the air
andlellbeck to rise no more. Leo-
nora had firhd.again.-

The remaining three rushed on,
but again the brave girl's rifle rang
like the knell of doom, and the fourth
savagepitchedheadline°the ground

The terror: of the- remaining .two
wasnow pitiful tobehold; they stop-
ped short in their onward course and
uttering fearful Screens; discharged
their rifles atthe tree in the wildest
and most; tmavaing manner. But
again the relentless'rifle blazed, and
another of the remaining twe:chnk
to the ground .as~the Mullet -Went
Crashing through his brim.

Inimediatidy the one left threw
dc* hisrifle arid eriell'ont-7

"No shoot me! No shoot'me I 'Me
grve . . -

Leonora:had &kern abend onhim,
but nowthat he' seemed so, pettedly
inher power: ehe lowered her'irifle,
anitsteppirig from behind the' tree,
elimbedihe fence briskly; and, Coln-
no:Med approaching the savage.

;The surprise and indignation 'of.
theIndian at the.-siet of, the: 'girl
Was intepse, and forgetting' his-.sup-
plieatingcry, he put his hand behind
him and drew fortft his tomahawk to
throw at her.

Leonora's eye wee, as .almrpi as an
eagle's. She Ps* the treae.herous
move, and .just as the bright blade
of the hatchet gleamedfor thethtew,
she raised herrifle and shOtthefaith-
less 'scoundrel dead in his MeV,-

_

thespeed of a deer elle. now
,fitul4eti forward to the lake. • ; .

'Watson shouted;" Glorylial-
lujah! Iknew it was -Leonora,'" 'and

EWE

~.
_ .~!

, -A iLIiALIIIOII2II2IIIII.,,
sr Isaacs- Amumannxn,.

But the giggling. attitude requires
more attention because it must be of-
tener called into requisition, and of--
ten all the resources of nature must
contribute to assume that, for ten tb
one the young lady.hasnothing what-
ever to giggle about. For such an
one my heart blec4e.

This gigglingaught to &I encour-
aged; it is healthy, it is often the on-
ly end sole recreation which is at all
conducive to muscular development;
but care must be takai not to giggle
on too much flesh,or peoplewill sus-
pect you of being robust. But more
explicitly:—thrust that hand which
has the rings on into the pocket, and
its drawing out the handkerchief pull
out a dozen envelopes (all in differ-
ent autographs), and after scream-
ing, gather, heni up and meantime
blush all the colors of the rainbow.
But the colors should be mixed with
due care tocreate afashionable blush.
It ought to'be a light magenta; rifl-
ing graduallyfromthe tapof the nose
till it dies away like the glory of an
Autumn sunset ; then thrust the hand-
kerchief up to the nose arid try to
keep from giggling, or try_;to giggle,

1113 the natureof the case seems to re-
quire. No, my precious youngfriend,
the knowledge of the science of Gig-
gleology can never be overrated. I.
knew matrimony to result from asin-
gle giggle.

There isanother branch of the sub-
ject which I must not pass in silence.
I refer to faintin,9—the very allusion
to which would have made our igno-
rant and superstitious ancestorsturn
pale. But in my _ humble opinion
there is no other aromplidurient, ei-
ther In conception `or exeeutien, rip!.

pionehirig 'it.'Any femme of terror,
likea mouse crossing the room disg7
onally--any mental Amok, 1110_the
reported death of a---canary ; any-
thing, in fact, which has a tendency
to'uninarilhe.phyideal or intelleettudbeing, afitting preludetohinting.
If a ladyis in whom atsuch &emitt-
ed tiineas,this, and thereareanygen-
tlemen near (as by a_ strange:coma-
deuce 'of nature there always are),
let her be 'carried out, if she be,
outlet tier he.cerried 111, but let her
be carried..

SAte I Mint 01080• Oxis chapter. I
dwell perhaps: too fOndly on these
graces of life. ' My next will be eti-
quette on`-Particular oceasions,_ffiel
as at parties, atchurch, ehoird,&c.,
after which I shall!pass' to. the Young

WAVERLY INSTITUTE.
The Forty-eighth Term of this Institute opens

August 18th, 1869, nude: the charge of A. J. LIN%
ItIs one of thebest Ltrimatrr Issirrurtolis of the

country, accessible from all parts, and is situated at
WAVERLY. TIMM 00.. N.Y.

The departments are complete. The "Classical"
embraces all those studies required for admission to
our best Colleges. Also, a -thorough drill in Ass
Modern Languages.

The English Course comprehends both the com-
mon branches taught to Elementary Schools, and
many of the higherbranches usually pursued in the
Colleges. In the Commercial7.our.se the instruction
isas thorough and complete ■ • in onemost success.
ful CommercialCrdiu,rea.
. Instruction upon the Piano and Organ by the old
method ; also by .• Itobtrns' NeorAmerican Method."
by which pupils can acquire a knowledge of mink in
one-third the time which it hitherto required. •

The rates of tuition are vergmulerate. Board ob-
tained at reasonable prices : a limited-number ofpu-
pils can be accommodated in thefamilies of the In-
structors. ,Ifoomscan beprocured in which students
can board themselves and lessen the expenses one-
half. ,

NORII6I Saes, sa usual, organised at the beglnnln
of the Fall Term, in which twenty of the flnit=rabbi willreceive tree Instruetion forfourteen

For particulars address the Principal at Waverly.
N.Y. Information In reference to Roonis and Board
can also be obtained at Wardo & TraereDrop Stone.
86 Broad Street.

A. J. PANG. A.M.. Principal.
NEWTONKINNEY, PriarirtofBoardofThirteea.July 15.1E169 tx

The de th of the motherhad made
it necessaryto postpone.thewedding,
and in the interim Walter decided to
move to Northwest Minnesota.
Neighbors were getting too near, and
hunting.and trapping were bad. As
the young man had proved up and
pre-empted a quarter section of land
near Taylor's Falls, he did not wish
to either abandon or sell it justthen,
and persuadingLeonora to.agree to
write to him, he bade her an affec-
tionate good-bye.

Brown lived in Minnesota for three
or four years inpeace and quiet, find-
ing good trapping and hunting
grounds, when allat once young
Watson arrived, and renewed the pro-
position of marriage with Leonora.
The old wan had about determined
to move no more, and had according-
fy located and pre-empted, several
thousand acres of,. land about him,
and learning from Watson that he
had money enough to do likewise,
proposed that he' should go down to
St. Paul and buy land warrants with
his money, and take up all the land
he could'" swing." He might =then
marryLeonora, and they two gO to
work, and after building plenty of
stabling, etc., would get a good stock
of cattle and sheep, and try and lead
a pastoral life for the rest of their
days.

To this proposition the young man
heartily assented, andafterreturning
from St. Paul, went bravely to work
in the woods, felling trees for build-
ing puriipses. It was agreed first
that they should build a new hewed
log bongo for the united family, as
Watson had only got up ismall, sin-
gleroom cabin. Then the wedding
was to take place, and the two men
would again resume their work.

While elmbusily engaged' the
Sioux war broke out. It wasthe hab-
it ofLiOnora to take . her' rifle ,out
every morning, and shoot elirairie
chickens for thetable; Oile lever,
and father were bard at work on the
new house.. ..Watson bzoug.hther:
as a present from (st.Paula'fightand;
handsome revoliing rifle, of. Which
she was immensely fond, and with
which she becameso eipert that"she
could shoot a dick Orprairie ebieken
on the wing with-almost absolntecer-
tainty.

One morning as she was _strolling
around the lake, rifle in hand, she
noticed three canoe loads'of Indiani
paddling carefully alongthe opposite
side of thewater, steadilYandstealth-
ily approaching.thfi: spot where her
father'and lever were_*ink. She
did not immediately awreliiid any
tnigedy, but in some iiuiccountable
way she felt itnpelledle remain
Swatch their motionw- She 'T.; fore
concealed herself bellil-1-1(s
fallen tree, and ObserV; d'their

•

Ckin is well ',leaped ,.with what
Christ has done for as, andwbenwe srepleased
nithft, and lay hold upon itwith elloarbearts,
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ness'iske. - •
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OnagoC4ridWill. Die*, 11(1/49 ,1111for mxty.years , there *ere oat!'eyedshoatthewidefiriplaeeof a.
large NewRagland kitchen, a happy
family: circle, consisting of,a , vre
dofarmetg Who was s magistrate-

'far.and wide as " Squire Per-
`windy wife, two fair

&Welters,s niece, and• last, but not
least,a son,: justhome beta irale.fer
We berf .The t without was pewnmuely
'Odd, an brilliant with 'moonlight
and starlight.- The large stonefarm,
house stood on the bra* of a hillbe-
hind protesting line of .tall pinto
fees-tbO. only green in the Wide
biclicipe. 'The steep Weide end
wide • valley- beneath were heavily
bkinketed with,snow.

The early part of..ths evening
paned merrily with games,iests and
song. But for, an hour or two the
conversation had taken a drift into.
therealm of the snpk.anustarotheral.- One-
ghost had anoseeded 414*the " witching time of night' ap-
pruached, and the fire burned km,
the circle instinctively drew closer
together; with thrills'-and iihnd4esesiof strange spiritual -dread,
yet akin to the keened, -
awesome joy, on •

*rot.The solemn soughing :win& !stoutsthe pines, baud' in the Vetoes of
ghoWy ieeitals;ndded its wondrous,
weird efreeCto the theme.

Justasyoung John . Percival hat
concluded a wild Gennan legend,
which he. declared. "_splendid ?AO!
for dreams," the, oittside • door was
heard to open suddenly. All looked
around MOEI3 or-less fearfullY,rto see
standingon the threshold thei slight
form of a fair young woman,. Clad all
in white, and looking strangely:lmre,
and cold, and luminous, like. incar-
nated moonlight.

"With the glideof a spirit " she
came forward. .- Her feet were quite
bare, and her arms were drooping
wearily. Masses-of fair hair fellover
her shoulders,but her eyeswere dark
and fixed with a melancholy stare.
Her lips were !slightly parted and al-.1
most colorless. She came into the
circle about the hearth and there
paused, standing utterlymotionless •
—a beautiful, appallingfigure. • '

Foramoment all the, startledgroup
remained-as. silent as . that
visitor—then one young girls=
her breath in -a hysterical screams,
which was instantly answered ---by a
cry from the pale lipsof " the woman
in white," into whoseblank eyesrush-
ed q wild, keen light. She gazed
about her in terror and bewilder-
ment, then glanced down upon her-
self, and sank' cowering upon !the
floor, coveringLer face withher hands,
and giN ci.•

fur/r•
wee.;
[he swzik..kk 01 i.k.e

sense and prekmkt.te of tuind; onc:iiidivined the truth.
' -" She is a sleep walker !" she said.
" She must be half dead with the
cold. Girls,bring somelvrappin& !"

immediately all - was bustle. IThe
farmer and his son discreetly vanish-
edfrom the Scene, and the kind moth
er, daughtersandniece devotedthem.;
selves td their bewildered charge;
who still wept and sobbed under their
kind ministrations, but declaredlhat
she no cold and no pain, though
her delicate feet were actually bleed-
ing fromher long -walk up the icy'
hillside and over the crusted snow.

After haiing been 'tenderly put to
bed, however, she became sufficiently'
composed to reply to the few ques-
tions which had been put toher. She
said she was Lucy net, the niece of
the village physician; that she had
lately been taken from•schcad, on ac-
count of nervousness, and sent tohim
for medicaltreatment, but that home-
sickness and loneliness had made her
worse. She had o&asionally walked
in her sleep before; but only about
the house'and grounds at home, and
on snmtuer moonlights. -" I hink
the moon bewitches me," she said,
smiling, through her tears. That
night she had, before going to bed,
looked across the little valley to the
pleasant house on the hill;watched
the cheerful Christmas lights gleam-
ing through the -pine trees, andhing-
ed to be one of the.happy party there,
though she was a stranger to all.

She had cried heireaf to sleep, shesaid, and that was all she knew of
her mysterious midnight tramp over
snow and stones . and ice. Not a
memc.ry, not a thought could shere-
call till the moment when she found
herself standing on that hearth, in
her night dress, with so many won-
derink eyes fined upon her.

0, dear! what do you think of
me? What can yeti think of me
now?" she moaned.

"Never mind what wethinkofyou;
my poor child," said the goodonoth..
any Mrs. Percival, "we tote you al-
ready, go just drink this nice ginger
tea and go to sleep"

The "poor child 'gota little nat-
ural sleep, and in •the morning ap-
peared somewhat less ghostly, thanthe apparition of Christmas night
But she was stabvveerryy pale, with a
playfully shy, grieved She was
seining len than was expectedfrom
the. but more from thener-
vous of the. -night before, and-
by the advice of her uncle, who had
been summoned, consented toremain
Withher new friends for a few days.

Yo
_

JohnPercival was kospitse.
bly kin. to the invalid guest, not
seeming to perceive that she'shrank
hem his atteitions in a sensitiii.,
-disquieted way. Yet when his Oil
was not on her, she was observed; to
study his face with a peculiar inquir-
ing eiressic .on. She could not re-
membefluiving seen that face at the
fearful moment of her awakening,-
and she hopedhe hadnot been *wit-
ness of. that walking trance, which
she zegardedwith absolute horror. -

Filially, on the last dal of her vis. 4it, finding herself alone-with him for
anionient, "widera desperate; impalas,
she asked: " Did you, too,'see me
that tight, Mr. Percival?" -

He was touched by thetremble in
the voice and:the wistful look in the
dark eyes;" but he answered honest-
ly: "I cannot deny that I did 'see'

"O, - sir! what must . you have
" ought;?--Why I thought if
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Aglaia indiumbhp& that
hisAvkl answerpadkith mow

firg4 to reriei to therag mile-
gimi_the pale; sad visio-Of ibe night
asfa lov* flesh 'mil blood
mat);
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I never.haatil of Lucyillist "re-

maitingsanthed the mime
after Ude, bot I;L. that- oil Chrisisma

might dm attiod Girth,Una 40 the
old Ammbouse, dried all in, whit",
in the midst of Mime family CT-
de, and_ she galledabout , her, and
aid;. "lira afraid I am indking; is

my sleep win; and&ethic"put.tip
herhands in pirAtir.t_diFecating
way, and added:;"..Rat /oho!dont*she me t'b •
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It is not.p,e?ry • piemmut mute;
tion tobe dogging down ia tilad mire
!and mud to lay foundation - Alma
for a. needed' edifice-. It Costa -toil;
und-than,imd hacked's. - Afar more
ushilm,tingwork istoput OrnimatintA.
il,mantaand loftytowers-4-o Wag
the topinnakitona "with shootings."
Bat without aSolidfraindathhortere
isthe inillmil;kmAiim?

~ Many of our -z aloes tearparame
bretitimq Are in danger-a this ver9-
bhander. - ,They earnestly long for

g to
prohibitory

tethe
legialationjbnt do almost

nothinrrestemperance
publiti eintiMent They want ' .ra•
hibikiry laws, but they do . , . '''. •
to moke.the totes which must
the laws. They clamor for a politic..
al "temperance.wty,"- but 'th ey for-
getthat en~, parties are made
up of men eon to moral ideas,—
So, when you urge them to calmest-
ings, and to organize local-societies,
and to 'circulate tracts, and procure
total abstinence pledges, and- to
tpreadnbroad solid temperance truth,
and to educate the children, and to.,
open their puree* and pay the bills
for them needful eftorts, they sneer-
inglyreply: "Palms! ,we got out of
that _slough of moral suasion 'ten

. years ago!" It suits theae brethren a
I good deal bettor to hold conventions,
' and to pass good, strong resolutions
against rum shops, and to organize
new parties on paper.. For a dozen
years the StateTemperanceConran-`.tionsof New York have been passing

-resolittiona for "total prehibition,nzui

ToPalling 1 ;"-but we are no nearor
to n whol me prohibitory law fur
tll their p per manifestoes. Breth-
ren ! 1., 'fo one; am •as heartily in
favor of shiattino np the mini dens by

, law 1:g Ne.4l. Dor- or Genit Sinith co
bi :.... 11-n .' . 5...•.-•t:
el,” e -11 •3 , .-: ,il ILIEMESI

Tut.re are many other h: dr.eices
in the way of the pro..:• party,
which Iriforbear to name. Its 'san-
guine advocateepoint to thttriumphof the Free Soil party in 860, and
that..there is a parallel be ween an
anti-alaTery party, and an antittrani-shop party which forbodes iiuccess to
the Mcago organization. Butthere
isreally no parallel between the -two
cases. The man who founds his ex-
pectationa of the success of national
prohibitionparty -on the election of
President Lincoln in 1860, builds on
moonshine. "Whosoever is deceived
Thereby is ' not wise." In the year
1858, the cause -of prohibition was
far in-ore popular than the came of
emancition. But to-day slavery is
detul-4illed able by the folly of its
friends and the pluck of its enemies..
And the rum-traffic survives in grow,
ing strength, looming up as terrible
as the "gates of hell!" The party
-which demolishes it must be the
most powerful party that has yet
been organized on this continent,.

Bilt it is not the main object --of
this article to present the huge difil.;
culties in the path of a nationalparty,
ofprohibitionists. Suppose we o_ver-
cure these - difficulties. 13u . •we
admit that a third-rrty cy tho
best and wisestpolicy. " then t

The calfplaces in which prohibi-
tion is successful to-day are th.. -
places in .Il inois, , fifeaenehusertts,
Maine and'Vermont, in Which tem-perance efforts have produced a pub.
lie sentimentin favor of total, absti-
nence. Inallotherplacesprohibitory
:laws arenot really enforced ; and for
all practical, pu=cothey are. not
worth a clam 'of

Now, indium'. and co-workers,
these maybe plain truths and worth
your consideration. If the coin-
!rig years are to be six* in hold-

nb.'onnstioiui and
aggilnd

out . anything at home to avn-
cert c against grog drinking; if
any more "thud party " fooleries like
that in Maine are: to be enacted as
settled policy ofthe temperancereform,
then .1, for one, must be coasted out.
ofany national prohibitory party.—
Other people maybuild castles in the
sir, if they admire-each architecture.
I prefer in my humble way, to dig in
-the and on thefoundations of s,per-
manent reform. I prefer to use, pul-
pit, pew, purse and tongue to convert
people to total abstin'"ice. -'When
they are thus- converted, they are
saved from drmikennesi ;Ahoy'lOl
oppose drinking customs ; they wall
nevergive a penny to support the ac-
cursed liiprortraria ; theywillbehl:6-
ly to vote against the advocates. of
rum-selling for office: •

liflenmsn'srain& are enlightened
end, their eonsciences are aroused to
rote against legalizing dram-shops.
we shall hare such_ legislation, and
not before. For the-present; let us
dig deep in the public console:leesad
lay 'foundations, A mighty. Imatra-
!jowl work is tobe done.andiiionce.
It mustbe. done, too on a solidpeen-
niary basis. ,

Total abstinence is the dictate of
seism and Christianity.
&mamma, and dram-sellingareof
theDevilBut hOwever t *ay
be Our esnse, the work of
notbe proseented 'lathmewlsunless
it is inspired by lore and r
by the soundest prinaipleserVi-
mon sense. - -

" Wass sin Ilea- heiTy crosses lie
light;,sod too tbe contrary. where maws Us
hastydasBs light. • .
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TWO aPPIATIC. OnilisefrAll461116-
bombs was onaiigths acaugnnall.
PCI!-I dreg=titYaa.„„e-MatpTopias - is
one .wbose drab ANC:411001111WNWtobrie** 0111101*iii011111would be Inniand amy- Usk in
Nair York- lifeliroan OF- the, best

- • ogyomnissilltPft hi%
' hut* aiglarehlil4*Wm-lard' 's. iredmontlesamtbilYooasman►. titMait- Cli the

Monte nanas"" tors lama pie -
'lira,-Hato* $111,..ka
exchange. This moodwasg.

seamtvwfaeste,idlit
thins to drew tatAlamo NOMslier ihakwas iidesetsd. Irlie Wh-
et is al .ti:itionlastanr -
of 27 yftniresidatice intin idly sad
valley GI Mode% whenbe bee sac i-
mistedsevend unlit= alproperty.
Ills family consists ofwild tats

, sob, .
theSixth swam cendnekt, sad a
din&iny. The 110111- earns to sew •Y. delhisaiiini4 nabbed*sods-

hisgs somataluive passed bout
other Ilierom&digotham„
oonelisso Iliad 2pissisre, nos
constant wbbt_ of eieitenisat, soca
let hero withoet mow with
whit:1110 magmas his Giateinpasted
swing wand the woeitt's eirele.
Ashlandkidrai ioradditionaltands
so soya oilerleavinghome, he sought
!pill:Onseteadoldan2heed it.. An ele-
gant in4ribe is hung, away, while -
with casOirrapninautabe.parnuis his
"e ndpatorlaea irstinet car. M a
reinfonilliethiiefitim licitlineal and
sitekbe-reseheilnadon, Obi isink his an*tort thit raw* ha
says he will draw tort- itis figbar.
Nadashis warkeiheartalry; says be '
has leered el worbintlessoat, Ulm
Abeam* (MAW* ihroria 'doses
wretcheations hiserralmathinbat
fent agetkkelidaßbi all• doss ad
tiOntiois expedilie d air tithe ,
New ••'
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as thofOlt •it was; WI, :Wu-.fa, vital, outcast it
just=though yea pecsomf lly, wereborn tothetit ofpeehrearsgamer-
ry w.rt it— as tbowilb tipti world
bad waited for yoir:seming.Take
it as thougkit were

.

4;raisil- oppor-tunity to do and toweit, to carry
forward-great and good seitemes, to
help'and cheer a an Weary, it
may be heatt-broken,, broths!. 7114ha Wife is =demised by amajor-
ity of inankiiet. Yt.isseat made half
as much of as should. he-the cep&
Where is the man me - i-FoAien- irho ao-
complishes one tithe attirbst- might
be done? . Who can look-back.uprn-opportunities lost, plans inuichurted,
thoughtscrushed, aspirations unful-
filled, and all canoed from the lack of
the necessary andeffort! - If
we knew better :c7irs take and
"make the moat ofille, it would befar
greater than it is.. Now and th.en a
man stands aside from the crowd, la-
bors earnestly, 'steadfastly, and con-
fidently, and straightway becomesfa-
mous for wisdom, intellect, skill," or
ventilate of some-wt. The world
wonderi; admires, idolises; and yet
it only illustrates what each may at
if he tikes Ward life withapurpose.
If a man but; says he will, and follow
it up, there is nothing, it reason, he
• ma; !!ot expet: t7iaceorr.,.:rs ::erTliht.4er:i
MEI ME
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'FISHOG WITH A BLASIDLUIS HOW.—
Some months ago, business led meto"
an out-of-the-way place, where, -niar4
bya fall of water, there. lived two
boys, one eight and the other ten:—
They were bright-eyed; inquisitive
little, chaps, but generally without
either hats or shoes, and, often with
pants and jacket sadlyrent..

Busied as I was inthe:raPairs of
an old mil,. these boyt.l.Were handy
to send on errands, bring toohl,' look
after my horse turned out to bait in
the road, and do numberless little
things to save the steps ofthose who
were okler,

One day mfreachiligthemill, I saw
the oldest boy a rock,
partly uuhilingdden by the of, the

trees, skim,tens hekilt a niUde he would jerk
his line as spitefully out ofthe water
• thongh he borethe Wefith some
aWful igrogge, and viranbsd• to pay it

Witchingtheir hendsoff. Tasked
hnn why he did so, and explained as
Well as I was able the best modes of
Isfring snob fish ea made the little
brook their home.

After-h@armg— rue patiently and re- -
apectfully, be. : Meter, you fish
with a hook &atlas gota beard on
it, and when You hook One be stays.
My hook hs'n't got any beard. It's
an old broken one that Linger Green
gave me. I pa'n't gotany money to
bny a ., new one. wanted the
Emma you gave me. 1 lie to fish,
like to catch 'em. for mother, and I
have to twitch 'em when they bite, or
they will wiggle olf, and I lose
em. .

-I bled the talk of that .boy. He
did not grumble about hie old hook,
but didthe beat he could with what
he hidto do with, and day altarday,
ae I saw him doing it, antaking to
his mother the reward of his toil
-which had coat him someets arc and
thought and dB, Iknew be was*.
ing with that alder rod in hie hands
the foundations of ilurae-

That is the _sty Greeley
began. fished With a beardless
hook.- tie father was poor, and he
hadiomely, any books, and this he
Wes obliged to read bythe dint light
411)40-knots which hiskgethought
had gathered;bid hi is now cm of
the ablest writs's, *Bina se dill of
the moat influential =AiWillie/CIL:Andso with John am*-Astor.-
He had no. Money, 'Orropiardively
none, when he Caine to this eonatry,
but he wanted to trade,- and so be
carried his Me bundle "el goods
around under his arm as inhis/sadaHe fished with a beardlem book—
Afterwards he bou6kfurs, And car-
ried theman hisbast-` brindrede of
miles to market, andidlenhe ditldhe
had gamin from abiolibilpaverty to
be therichest man in the-ceskidtr.

Therein scarcely a great;nuirCor a
-good 111/1111 mi this-side:oftheAtlantic
that did not have a tough tinie in his
boyhood, did not fish awhile •With a
bearlike; hook; and iiralratO boys
now in the country, those only will
arrive at embience.who•do the best
they can with what they hem to do
with ; nevercomplain, butposhthem,
fully andresolutely on in the path
that leads upward to a noble and
good and great manhood.—ficarth
and Home.

Mu are born with two Orok:_but
w ith one tongue, in order tbssthus Odin we
twiceuu they ea 6q* their eon-
dart owe wield 'appose Ile they etre bees
with two tongues endese g% hit
the moat who have obed*od the heat.


